
A telephone strlte h&e been called for 

rebruary light, to begin at Six A.K. Union prea14en, - -
Joseph Beirne saya that telephone serT1ce will be 

halted aoroas the country, v1,h onl1 enouah aa1n,&1ne4 

for eaergenciee -- lite calls for doo,or ■, nur ■e1, 

police a.nd fire w&rn1ngs. !he coapa.niea announce - -
that everything will be done lo con,t.nue ■erT1oe, la 

1pite of the strike. 



QQAL 

President Truman took no action today in 

the coal strike -- although a hundred thousa.nd ainer ■ 

were idle in the wildcat walkout. John L. ew1s gav 

an urgent order for the strikers to return to ,helr 

jobs today, but the revolt against hie l e&derahlp 

continued 

There 1• ao■e aupposttton ,hat the Pre114enl 

1s waiting to see what happens in the reauaption of 

negotiations between John L. Lewie and the alne 

owners - negotiations which are to be reopened on 

Wednesday. 



ATQXIQ 

The Congressional Co11111ttee on Atomic 

Ener gy has been Visiting and 1n1pect1ng Tarioua 

plants -- studying the question of the hydrogen bomb. 

Thie was disclosed today by the chalraa.n, Senator 

, Brien MacMahon of Connecticut -- whose statement 

leads to the belief that pl&na tor an H-bomb are in 

progress. 

At the same time David L111entbal, 

more to ay about hls attitude toward - a hell boab • 

. Today he told newsmen that he la not opposed, 1n 

principle, to the ma.king of the tearful weapon. h 

anal 

ded of terms - ·" and seeaed 

report8 ' that ~e was opposed to the moral 
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bad a hell bomb and. we di4n',, tber would be in a 

position to 1mpo,se thei.r louut.st a:tolator ,sh1p 

upon tb.e entire world, just bJ the thre.at. li1:11enihal 

1aid he did not believe Aaerioana vo'1l4 au:rren4ef lo 

any such 'threat, and illustrated with ,a b1t or 

pb11O10ph7: 'It Isn't how long you liv.e, but •hethe~ 

you are & man while you .11·••, that aoun.,s, • be 1a14. 



IQSTON 

At MacArthur Headquarters*' in Tokyo 

there 1s a reaction of surprise and 1nd1gn&tton 

because of what happened in Boston this afternoon 

-- when the City Council refused to reoe1v.e a 

deputation from the Japane■ e diet. A party of 

Japanes e lawmakers, under the sponsorship of 

Gen°ral MacArthur came to America to observe 

democratic government at work but the Boston 

town fathers, with expressions of war-time 

anger, releoted the Japanese delega•1on -- and 

1n Tokyo there 1a at• disapproval and even 41111&7 

among American officials. 



The late t news tonight is a Moaoow 

announcement that Soviet Russia has reoogn1ze4 

the Com unist rebels in rrench Indo-Ch1n&. That 

1s - the Viet Nam insurgents who are battling 

against the autonomous regime set up by France. 

This move by Moscow indicates that the Sov1et1 

expect Franch Indo-China to be added to t~e Taat 

Communist world in Asia. a.■1•*• Becogn1t1on 18 

withdrawn from the regime sponsored by rrance and 

1s transferred to a Red government of lndo-Oh1na. 



' 

QUilA 

The Chinese Bede mate their demand on 

Tibet calling upon that isolated Himalayan countr 

to negotiate with Co11J1unlet Peking for_ •A peaceful 

liberation ot Tibet.• 
the leds call it: 

and we know what Communist 8 l1berat1on• means. 

The 1led radio denounces the intention o.f

the government of the Dalal' Laaa to send aiaeiona to 

.. the western ~emocraclea...,asttng for aid - and tell■ 

the Tibetans to send a aleaton to Bed Peking, to 

negotiate a peaceful settlement. Meaning - a 

peaceful surrender. 

Simultaneoualy, the Moscow radio announce• 

the arrival today of a delegation from the Chinese 

province of Sinkiang, •h1ch la on the border ot 

Tibet. Sinkiang ls one ot the proTinoes named b7 lllt 

Secretary of State Acheson ·as an object of Buaetan 

ambitionf and now representatives of that province ,_ 

30 1n the top Chinese who have been negotiating ln 

Moscow for weeks. 

What does it mean! .In London there'• a 
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surmise tha t 1t might be a sign that an agreement 

has virtually been reached a t Moscow. Or_ that 

there's a hitch in the negotiations. Which would 

agree with 1ns1stent report s that the chiefs of the 

Chinese Reds are not submitting readily to terms 

that Moscow wants to impose. 

In Hong Eong today, there was a violent 

r1ot, when five thousand street car strikers and 

sympathizers got into a r aging battle with the police. 

They held a mass meeting, and the pol1oe prevented 

the use of loud speakers for intlaamatory addresses. 

That started the outbreak, with the mob hurling 

stones and bottles, a.nd the police retaliating with 

tear ga s - scores in~ured and sent to hoap1tals. 



¥t1BI4il - Jflhl 

There is a rush of weddings 1n Japan, 

couples crowding to get married before Jebruary 

rourth. Why that particular dateT Well, according 

to the traditional ca lendar of Japan, 1ebruary 

rourth begins the Lunar year. And this next •111 be -

•the year of the tiger•. According to ancient - -
belief, weddings 1n the year of the tiger are -- -
unlucky. So Japanese couples are maklng h~ate to 

have their version of weddings bells before the tiger 

comes. 



IPl-lP 

Chinese newspapers in Bongto?g carried a 

two-column advertisement today -- in an affair whioh 

is shocking the sensibilities of the Chinese. The 

advertisement was inserted by Sun-ro -- who at one 

time was premier of Bat1onal1st China. But, more to 

the point -- he is the son of the venerable founder 

of the Chinese Republic, Dr· Sun Tat Ben. 

Sun-ro was sued by a Chinese beauty named 

Janey Li, who 01a1■1 that he 1a the father of her two 

children. The case went to court, the deo11ion was 1n 

favor of Sun-ro -- but BancJ Li h&e been continuln1 

with a publ1o1ty campaign. So now Sun-ro answers wtth 

publicity of h11 own, thole advert11e■ent1 1n 

Hongkong papers answering the claim of Baney Li. 

The whole thing 11 aost unseemly, not at all 

according to the venerable face and dignity 

recommended by confucious -- and Chinese editorial 

writers are calling sun-ro a disgrace to the memory 

of his f a ther, the &evered Sun Tat Sen. 



IJAT- J@B♦IL 

They had an uproar in Tel Aviv today -

when six hundred Commun1ste put on a demonstration 

in front of the Jew1ah Agency Building. The zu 

rioting Rede were supporting a group of fifteen 

Communists, who were staging a IZ■Q eitdown 1trlke 

inside the building. The grievance - a complaint 

about the distribution of seeds and farm tool• 

purchased with an American loan. 

Leftwingers 1n cooperative village• think 

they are not getting enough. They denounce America, 

but love that American &14. So the demonatrat1on 

was on today, with Communiat1 carrying I1raeli 

and Red flags and singing •.!,he international.• 

Bystanders, not Communists, mocked and jeered, 

fighting broke out - then the police had a battle 

on their hands. 



I Britain the Conserv tive arty is -
orried bee use o indic ti one t ha t, even their 

o n c o n e rv - ive a rty - e bPrs believe the labor -
government i ll in the el cti on. - ublic opi ni on 

pollP show the Labor·tes makin gains after 

previous olls ad sh own the Conservatives to be 

in the lead. The signs also show e kind of 

efeatis ' among Conservatives, wit.h straw votes 

showing tat sixty ercent of all the eople believe 

t ha t labor arty socialism will win out. - - -
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The s. s. Orion, plying between Britain 

and the Orient, was steu~nJ in the Indian Ooean at 

a..t~- I full speed, eighteen knots.--..._ bang. The captain 
~ 

says there were two heavy thuds that could be felt 

throughout the liner. Immediately afterward the 

crew, looking astern, spotted portions of a whale. 

It would seem the g1an~ ... asleep ,ust 

under the surface, was hit by the vessel, and then 

was caught ln the propellers.,.and cut to~ p1eoee. 

The Orlon continued her voyage okay. But 

putting into Soutb&l\pton today, an inspection wa1 

lamediately begun -- to see if the ocean liner had 

been damaged by 1ts 00111s1on with a whale. 



ZIAJI 

Another miahap baa be~allen Biawaiha -- not 

the 1nd ian ■&fl, but the railroad train. Moreover, 

it 1e almost the same thing that happened to 

Hiawa tha the last time -- two weeks ago, when the 

crack streamliner ran wild, out of control, without 

brakes,....,., down tlll hill, speeding for eighteen 

miles into Milwaukee. This time 1t happened on the 

Pacific Coast at ~1tt1tas, Washington and the 

circumstances were dramatic and picturesque. 

The Hiawatha with two hundred p&11enger1 

, aboard, ol1abed uphill in the Saddle Kounta1n1 - an4, 

at the top of the grade, the engineer and fireman 

noticed that a blase ha, broken out 1n the ■otor 

underneath their big diesel engine. They at~pped the 

train a.nd got out. The fire wasn't anything ■uch, 

except that the flames knocked the airbrake sy1te■ 

~~-~~~~ 
haywire. s 0 , as the~ we?.Aatanding on a snowbank, 

the streamliner started back down the hill. They 

made a frantic dash to get back into the loco■oi1ve, 

but it was no use -- the Hiawatha was backing too 
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fast. She picked up speed, and was on her way, for 

six miles downhill. 

The engineer and f 1rem~ left standing 

in the snow by their runaw y train, ran stuabllng 

through the drifts to a telephone, and put 1n a 

hurry-up call to the 4epot down the line: •1 haTe 

l 
lost my train,• shouted the engineer, •1t 1 1 go1n1 

down your way/-- .ad clear the track/• A freight 

train was on the line, Just right tor a co11111on -

and the railroad men went lnto frantic action to 1e, 

the box cars out of the way. 

In the streamliner the two hundred 

passengers never suspected what was happening. 1ut 

1.J --
the conductoM,t• .... ...,..~1'~1t -- he set an 

~ 

air siren wailing an alarm, and called the brakeaan --
and a couple of other crew members -- to set the 

handbrakes. 

With siren screaming, the Hiawatha ran 

•tin and just aissed through the Kaak railroad •~a o --
-;J-

the freight train. ThenAcame to a st0P -- • the 
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b&D.dbra.kea~he \rlok. 
---o---

'lhe or1g1nal Blawatba was & gentle In41an 

..-,-. - but her :mo4er11 railroad namesake ae•••· ,o 

be a little wild. 



1101 

In North Oentr&l D&kota the world 1• 

vhite, the snow so deep that the a~d Ctoea ha• 

,designated four counties - •a disaster area•. 

Communioat 1,ons t 1ed u,p, food running ahor t, 

a snow-bound em.eTgenoy - and \he forces ot the 

Bed Oroas are oonvdrg1ng to give aid. 



IVIPI 

Things take a gloo■y. turn 1n the air searoh 

tor~ir force transport plane, with forty-four 
~ 

people &board - missing in the Arctic w1ldernesa ot 

the Yukon. fhe gloom was in the sky, with a he&T7 

overcast rolling ln, a blanket of clouds darkening 

the day and impeding ,he search. !here'• 1100• also 

1n the reading of the theraometer, ainktn1 

temperatures, b1t,er northern oold - deorea■ 1n1 

hope for survivors. 



§lllltt 

In Bollywood today the facts of an oldttae 

love story were diaolosed. belac ■a.4e u111t 

one of the 

Today, in an tnterTlew w1,h Aline Ko1b7 of 

the United Press, Kaok Sennett made public for the 

first time the story of himself and label •orman4. 

' 
•Kabel and I met•, he relates, 1 wben we 

were bo,h ex,ras a·, the old B101rapb studio ln ••• 

York, ■ore than forty years ago. It was boJ and 

girl stuff •. Once,• he relates, •1 gaTe her a little 

tow-dollar-and-a-half cameo ring. You neTer heard 

such raves - 1t was the most wonderful thing to her.• 

!hen, presenllJ, he turned produoer, and 

formed the old Keystone Company -- Ieystone for 

comedy oops. Be persuaded Mabel to leave Biograph, 
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and join his 1' 'lVie tToop -- as the star. By llineteen 

Fourteen, Mack Bennett was a top-racking mogul of 

the films, and Mabel Hormand was world famous __ the 

tiny actress with the big eyes. 

Those were crowded years tor Maok Sennett 

-- crowded with tunny policemen, bathing beauties, 

and a hurling of custard pies. Be showered abel 

Normand with diamonds, furs, salary, success. But he 

did not lavish his time on her. !odaJ he 1a14: 'J 

was running sixteen motion picture coapan1ea - and, 

whenwver she wanted to see me, I had a bu11nes1 

appointment.• 

apd the e~ul t 

rememb•red, • he 4'a.ys, . ,,. 
loved tha t clle&I· ca-.eo, when we ·were bath 

I Jave ~er a ftve thousaad doliar ring. all 

she said wa• that it would go fine with her dia.aond 

I 
~raoelets and necklaces. 

lo 

so shti drift&d out of Mack Sennett movies--
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and out of bis life. She married a.n actor, Lew Co4J, 

and died soon afiervard, llneteen Th1rty. 

Mack Sennett never married, and today he 

sighed: •1 wish I h&d ma.rried her.• t2,./ tit 
tl-t ~ 4 ~ 11w~£ 'IIK_.,., JM.#• • 



QPPA 

In Hew York's Kt 
e ropol1ta.n operatic flare 

of temperament, the news is that there will be & 

conference tomorrow with pr1ma donna Helen Traubel, 

the Wagner1an star.w~e armounoea ahe •••l• • •••••• 

me 
/ 

to the U8Ual CUI 

/ 

e will go into a sort of peace 

h the new direc~or of the o 
~ 

~1ng, who 1s to .take cha~ce next , easo~ , 

One report wa1 that M1&1a !raubel wa• 

annoyed, because ~lrsten flageta4 ■ight return to 

the Met,1,1ltl , a.nd assuae prl■& dona Wagnerlu 

roles. Today Madame flagstad'• American manager, 

Max Levine, stated that he has been conferring on -
the subject with the new director Rudolf B1ng. All 

ot which ls highly controversial because during the 

Second orld War the ta.moue lorweg1an soprano chose 

to be with her husband, who ha1 been accused of 

collabor nt1n with thd ·izls dur1n their ocoupa t1on 



, 

of Norway. 

Right now Ma.dame llagetad 1a 1n lurope --

engaged to sing 1n lngland next year. Ber contract 

W&I announced today -- and its teras are 1urpr1alng. 

Her fee 1s to be -- •Room, board and two plnta of 

oa.tmea.l stout every day.• Outmeal stout la a dark 

bitter beer, like Guniness or,._. ale. Sounds 

about right for a husJcy Wa1nerian soprano. Kadaae 

1lagsta.d says she wants no money -- beoauee ot what 

she oa.lls 'The warmth and generosity• with which the 

British people have reo,1ved her.• 

At 11fty-four, a considerable a1e tor an 

opera singer, Kme. Jlagstadt will appear lD twenty 

performances of a masterpiece of ln&lieh muelo ot 

the Seventeenth Century -- the opera D!!.o ~ ••.!!!-•• 
by the celebrated composer, Purc ell. Pay - two pint• 

-'flt 
of oa tmeal stout per day. ~.,.__~-- ,~ 

~ ~'~~ 
~ 


